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other fanners also will be very much 
disappointed. The loan  applications 
sent to the District Co-operative Cen
tral Bank and Agricultural Develop
ment Banks will become infructuous 
and it would be very difficult to pre
pare the loan applications again.

I have represented this to the State 
Mimstet of Agriculture also.

I request  the  Government  once 
again to see that the licence exten
ded soon.

(iv)  Proposed strtke by Coal Work

ers from 18th May, 1979.

SHRI  ROBIN  SEN  (Asansol): 
Representatives of the various cen
tral trade unions jointly formulated 
a charter of demands for the coal 
workers and submitted the demands 
to the Energy Ministry/Coal authori
ty about' a year back.

These charter  of  demands  were 
submitted after the expiry of the last 
three years’  agreement. The  Joint 
Charter of demands submitted to the 
management on behalf of the parti
cipating workers’ group include need- 
based minimum wage on the basis of 
recommendations made by the 15th 
Labour Conference,  100 per cent 
neutralisation in the cost of living, 
safety allowance  and better  fringe 
benefits and also scrapping of Baveja 
Committee’s  recommendations  etc. 
This is most  unfortunate that the 
representatives of the management in 
the coal industry had been adopting 
a negative and dilatory tactics to
wards the most pressing demands of 
the workers in wage bi-partite nego
tiation committee. Even the concept 
of need-based minimum wage is un
acceptable  to  them. Negotiations 
have become more  difficult because 
of the interference by the Bureau of 
Public Enterprises, In view of this, 
representatives  of all the central 
trade Unions gave a call for one days 
token strike and 6 lakhs workers of

coal industry observed one day token 
strike on 5th February  1979. Even 
after this, situation has not improved 
and a deadlock has been created <3#e 
to anti-working class attitude of the 
management and the Government

Under the circumstances,  all the 
central trade unions decided that the 
demands of the coal workers should 
be settled immediately failing which, 
6 lakhs workers of coal industry will 
be left with no other alternative bufc 
to go on an indefinite  strike  with 
effect from 18th  May, 1979. If the 
bi-parttte wage negotiation on coal 
which is scheduled to be resumed̂ on 
the 14th and 15th May at Delhi fafls 
and workers are forced to go on an 
indefinite strike with effect from 18th 
May, an overall serious  crisis will 
grip all over the country.

I urge upon the Government to 
avert this confrontation by changing 
arbitrary and anti-working class atti
tude of the government and manage
ment of Coal India and meet the just 
demands of the coal workers without 
any further delay.

(v) Need  for  fixing the  price of
CORRIANDER  IN  ORDER  TO  WtOT®Cff 

THE  INTERESTS  OF  COKRXANDEK 

GROWERS OF RAYALA3EEMA, TffiLEff* 

cana, Karnataka <vnt> Rajasthan.

SHRI DARUR PULLAIAH (Ananta- 
pur): Corriander crop is grown exten
sively in the backward  regions  of 
Kayalaseema, Telengana,  Karnataka 
and Rajasthan in our country. This 
crop being of short duration requir
ing les3 rainfall is most suitable in 
the avid regions of the country. 
Since corriander being the only com
mercial crop that could be grown In 
these regions, the whole economŷ 
the fanners, particularly, the small 
and marginal, depends upon the price 
of corriander, it is most distressing, 
Sir, the price of this commodity l» 
so fluctuating that the farmers are 
in great dolldrums.
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Whereas during 1977 the price per 
bag of 40 kgs. was Rs. 400/- it has 
come down to Rs. 140/- in 1978 and 
Hu' 85/. to 90/- at present. This price 
is not enough to meet the cost of fer
tilizers and pesticides. Such a steep 
iall in price has shattered the econo
my of the cornander growing farmers. 
'Whenever the  prices are  low, the 
commodity was  purchased  by  the 
merchants and they, in turn, get the 
export orders and reap huge profits 
at the cost of the farmers.

Sir, in view of the fact that the 
farmers in the arid region cannot take 
up other  commercial crops  due to 
icy rainfall, there is a dire need to 
.protect these farmers  by  assuring 
1'easonable and stable price for corri- 
ander. The Government should also 
•examine the reasons for great fluctua
tions m the prices of this commodity. 
I believe there is a great demand for 
this commodity in Ceylon and Gulf 
countries. I request the Government 
to explore the possibilities of export
ing this commodity to foreign coun
tries and pass on the benefit to the 
growers avoiding the middlemen who 
are making huge profits at present.

Further, I request the Government 
to fix reasonable price at about 
Rs, 200/- per bag of 40 kgs. and pur
chase the commodity  from the far- 
jners directly since the farmers need 
money for the ensuing agricultural 
operations.

MR. SPEAKER; Now we come to 
legislative work.

Tm (wnrfrft) :

pm wnfWT  *rr to | i 

t «n*r $  3%,  anffat aft?

VWHT  WT̂cTT jj . . .

MR. SPEAKER: What is your point 
V«ME order? You said something.

«rr xm witwi : fr i

ffr ItgjCtT j

***** ...

MR, SPEAKER: I want your help 
for that.

SHRI RAJ NARAIN: I request you 
to help me.  You cannot  help  rm» 
without hearing  me. That  is  ray 
main point.

5)rr utrtri j %  fRTr

f x&o %© mwoft 

%  Mqrfayn:

vrspprferrt.

 ̂ Sr  srarrar  «nwr

sttct  ^

m T̂r | («nwr)  q̂ff «rrr ar̂r 

«R *§ it, f%

VtiFT far  377 %  —

Sr fa mr | sfft

%oth  ̂...

MR. SPEAKER; Have you given 
the notice?

SHRI RAJ NARAIN: I am not go
ing to read the facts.

MR. SPEAKER: I am told that 
Deputy Speaker has already rejected 
it.

SHRI RAJ NARAIN;  I  must be 
informed about it.

MR. SPEAKER: Your notice under 
Rule 377 has been rejected.

SHRI RAJ NARAIN: Just hear me. 
I am directly coming from the hos
pital. 1 am admitted in the hospital.

W:  TScft |  'Bgft

mm i i m* ffr  w wr 

q# wf mm ?

*  «rrc%  fiter vm mqm 

f fa  % arrc ̂  <fro

ww fiwi

mt vff, m   jw,


